Dinner At Benson City Grille
Benson City Grille
Dinner Friday & Saturdays only 5:00pm-8:00pm

Starters
** JUMBO CHICKEN WINGS(10)...$14 BONELESS WING(12)...$12

buffalo, cajun buffalo, JD bbq, salt & pepper or bourbon

CHIPS AND SALSA…$8 ONION RINGS……$8
GREEN CHILE CHEESE QUESADILLA……$8 with sour cream & salsa
Add chicken $3.00 or *sirloin $7.00

Salads, Wraps & Pitas
SALADS ARE SERVED WITH WARM BREAD

**SAN PEDRO CHOPPED SALAD
mixed greens, chopped bacon, fresh apple chunks, walnuts, dried cranberries &
bleu cheese crumbles tossed in maple cider vinaigrette $12
Add chicken $3.00 or *sirloin $7.00

**GREEK SALAD
mixed greens, feta, greek olives, cucumber, tomato, red onion, pepperoncini,
bell pepper & tossed in greek vinaigrette served w/ warm pita bread $12
Add chicken $3.00 or gyro meat $4.00

MARGARITA CHICKEN SALAD

City Grille Burgers
FLAME GRILLED/ SERVED ON A TOASTED BUN
FRIES, COLESLAW OR SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES
Substitute a house salad or onion rings for $2.00 cup of soup $1.00

HAMBURGER*

hand pressed patty with lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle $12
CUSTOM cheese +$1 green chili +$1 avocado +$2 bacon +$2

**DIABLO BURGER*

topped with avocado & melted pepper jack cheese. chipotle aioli,
lettuce, tomato, onion & pickle on the side $13

**CITY GRILLE BURGER*

stacked with, bacon, green chili, pepper jack & chipotle aioli $13

mixed greens topped with Margarita marinated chicken breast, tomatoes, avocado & cucumbers with fresh tortilla strips. Served with salsa and lime $13
Fajita style $2
UNLIMITED SOUP SALAD & ROLLS $12 dine-in only
**GYRO w/one side option
beef and lamb piled in a grilled pita with chopped onions and tomatoes served
w/ house made tzatziki $12 GYRO WITH A HALF GREEK SALAD $16.50

** House Favorites

A La Carte

BAKED POTATO $4 LOADED $5.25 CILANTRO LIME RICE $4
CHEF’S VEGETABLES $4 COLESLAW $3
HOUSE SALAD $5.50 SOUP OF THE DAY Bowl $6 or Cup $4.50
SWEET POTATO WAFFLE FRIES $4 FRIES $3.50
****Please see other side for more options****

*consuming raw or under cooked meats, poultry, seafood or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness |926 N. Madison Street {520.586.2525} | Follow us on Facebook @ Benson City Grille

Dinner Menu

Flight of Wine $13

Pick from 4 different flavors of wine off our wine list

ENTRÉE INCLUDES A CUP OF SOUP OR A HOUSE SALAD, PLATED
WITH ONE SIDE & CHEF’S VEGETABLES

Pick for 4 different flavors of your favorite Mimosa

BOURBON CHICKEN $15

Margaritas

Flame grilled, bourbon glazed & finished with sautéed onions

Flight of Mimosa $13

House $7

Mango, Prickly Pear or Strawberry $8

6 0z SIRLOIN * $17

**People Choice Winner**

Hand cut sirloin seasoned with our signature seasoning
Smother your steak in onions $2

Jalapeno & Cilantro Margarita $11

10 Oz PORK CHOP $17

HOUSE TACOS

frenched chop ,flame grilled finished with sautéed onions

CITRUS ROSEMARY CHICKEN BREAST $15
charbroiled and glazed with rosemary orange glaze

MARGARITA CHICKEN BREAST $16

Marinated with tequila and fresh lime, charbroiled and served with
pico de gallo, tortilla strips & avocado
SIDE OPTIONS: Cilantro-lime Rice, Baked Potato, Fries or Sweet Potato
Waffle Fries
Load your baked potato with bacon, cheese and green onions for just $1.25

***Full Bar Service Offered***

Served on flour or corm tortillas with cilantro lime
rice and a side of chips and salsa

MARGARITA CHICKEN TACOS $12

(3) Tacos topped w/ pico de gallo & avocado

CARNE ASADE TACOS $13
(3) Tacos topped w/ pico de gallo & avocado

FISH TACOS $12
(3) Tacos topped w/pico de gallo & avocado

Locally Owned: LYNX COFFEE $3

Refreshments

Benson history fun fact!
In 1857 the Butterfield Overland Mail came through what is
known as Benson, AZ& went through where San Pedro Golf
Course/BCG stands today.

BREWED ICED TEA $3 ….RASPBERRY TEA $3
SODA $3 …….. LEMONADE $3
STRAWBERRY LEMONADE $3.50
JUICE $3.50 orange, cranberry, apple
MILK or CHOCOLATE MILK $3.50
HOT TEA $3.5 black tea or herbal HOT CHOCOLATE $3.00

